Description of the Mediterranean Coastal and Upland study site in
Matera prefecture (Basilicata Region - Italy)
1.

Regional information

1.1

Location, Demographic and Socio-Economic profile

Basilicata is a region located in the South of Italy, covering 9.992,24 km2 and composed of 131
administrative municipalities (Fig. 1).
Basilicata human settlement is based on the
dispersion of small villages as a result of
considerable fluctuations in the demographic
pattern (due to internal migration mostly occurred
until the 1960s). As a matter of fact, the villages
situated in rural areas do not exceed 5.000
inhabitants, accounting for 32,5% of the total
population.
The typical urban areas are medium-sized
(Potenza does not exceed 69.000 inhabitants) and
they form only 21,5% of the regional population
(620.000 inhabitants). Basilicata population density
Fig. 1
is about 62 inhabitants/km2, while the national
average is roughly 195 inhabitants/km2 (Fig. 2).
1.2

Environmental profile

1.2.1 Geomorphology
Basilicata is the most steep region in Southern Italy: 46,8%
of its area is covered by mountains, 45,2% is hilly and only
8% corresponds to plains (Fig. 3). The Apennine Mountains
cross the Western area of Basilicata, from the North (the
Vulture) to the South (Pollino and Lagonegrese Mountains),
where the highest peaks of the total Southern Apennines
stand out. The Eastern slope is mainly hilly and, because of
the lithological structure of the substratum, it is continuously
altered by soil erosion: the Val d’Agri and the Materano areas
are
dominated
by
Calanchi areas (Photo
1, please see at the end
of
the
document),
Fig. 2
badlands
poor
of
vegetation.
The
Metaponto plain represents the main flat area of the region; it
originates from the mineral sedimentation of many local rivers.
The orographic variability of this region generated a thick
hydrographic net; some rivers cross the entire region and flow
into the Ionian Sea (Agri, Basento, Bradano, Cavone, Sinni)
while others (like the Noce, the Ofanto and some tributaries of
the Sele) cross partially the Basilicata territory and flow into
Tyrrhenian and Adriatic Seas. The geomorphological aspect
of the region reflects its geologic and lithological nature with
both volcanic and calcareous mountains, alluvial plains, fluvial
terraces and alluvial cones, with abundant gravel and clay-silt
Fig. 3
deposits undergoing badlands erosion. According to the
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national classification of hydrological risk, 87% of municipalities are classified as highly at risk (the
national average is 45,3%); more than 5% of the regional surface (500 km2) has potentially the
highest level of hydro-geological risk, involving 93% of the townships.
1.2.2 Climate
The particular elevation conditions of Basilicata and the several orographic structures (mountain
tops, plateaus, slopes and plains) produce variable microclimate types. In general, the climate is
typically Mediterranean and precipitations are evenly distributed during the year, with a peak in
autumn-winter, and annual temperatures are mainly constant. However, the influence of the
Adriatic Sea in the Northeast and of the Tyrrhenian Sea in the Southeast increases the daily
temperature range and the gap between autumn-winter and spring-summer precipitations.
According to the orographic features of the region, it is possible to distinguish three climatic types:
Climate of eastern hills: annual rainfall between 550 and 700 mm. The major monthly rainfall is
registered in November and December; the least is registered during August. A gradient of
precipitation intensity and frequency is observed from North to South. The mean monthly
temperature ranges from 3 °C to 28 °C, with extreme values in August (40 °C) and In February (10°C). The predominant winds are the sirocco, the northwest wind and the north wind: in winter the
Ponente replaces the sirocco.
Apennine Climate. Annual precipitations reflect the orographic gradient; they vary from 650 to 1000
mm in the east part of Basilicata and from 780 to 1700 mm in the west-central part of the region,
where annual precipitations can reach values of 2000mm (over the 1200 m asl). The rainfall
increases from the North to South due to the influence of the southwest wind on the southern part
of the region. The annual mean temperatures in the eastern Apennine are about 13-14°C, with the
minimum values of 3-3,5°C in January-February and the maximum values of 24-25°C in August.
Climate typical of the inland-coastland gradient along the Ionian sea. The mean annual rainfall is
500 mm, while in the south-western part is about 850 mm because of the contrast between Ionian
and Tyrrhenian Sea and the exposure to the wet west wind. The precipitation is mainly
concentrated in autumn and winter, and relatively scarce in the summer. The mean monthly
temperature varies from 7 to 26 °C, with minimum values in January and maximum values in
August. The dominant winds are from south directions.
1.2.3 Vegetation
According to the Regional Forest Map,
forested lands cover 354.895 ha, with 35.6%
of trees density (Fig. 4). The oak (in particular
Quercus cerris and Quercus pubescens)
forest are predominant in the hilly zones of
Basilicata and they represent more than the
50% of the forest cover of the entire region
(Photo 2). They cover the elevation belt
between 400-500 m and 1200 m,
characterized by specific soil and climatic
conditions. The beech (Fagus sylvatica) forest
predominates over highest elevations, while
the typical Mediterranean vegetation (maquis,
scrubs, garrique) covers about the 15% of the
region (Photo 3, 3a).
Conifer reforestations, both mediterranean
and mountainous, represent about the 7% of
the forested lands, and mainly occurred in
degraded areas (Photo 4).
The hilly part of the region (eastern part) with
large pastureland is made up of chestnut
groves, as well as vineyards and olive groves
in its lower area.

Fig. 4
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The 25% of the entire region is organized in a complex system of natural conservation areas that
include National Park, Regional Park, National Wildlife Reserve, Regional Wildlife Preserve, EU
interest sites (SIC) and special protection zones (ZPS) (Fig. 5).
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Study site information

2.1
Location, Demographic and Socio-Economic
profile
The Prefecture of Matera (NUTS 3 Level) covers an
area of 343,363 ha, distributed among the 31
municipalities that define the administrative
extension (Fig. 6). The resident population in the
province of Matera has totaled just over 200,000
units, representing about 34% of the population of
Basilicata. The provincial capital, Matera, has a
population of slightly over 50,000 units and
throughout the province there are only three other
Fig. 5 municipalities that can boast a number of residents
just over 10,000. On one hand, the lack of large
urban centers makes the province relatively marginal; on the other hand it has clear positive
implications, namely the absence of all those problems related to large urban areas (physical and
environmental degradation, social hardship and marginalization, traffic congestion, unauthorized
development, etc.) that afflict many areas in southern Italy. The choice of the province of Matera as
study site is basically due to the fact that in this area, administratively well defined, there are major
problems affecting forests, due to both anthropogenic phenomena (grazing, forest fires, agricultural
pressures, tourism, etc.) and environmental ones (geology and soil, marked Mediterranean climate
with prolonged drought coinciding with high
temperatures, high erosion, desertification, and
hydrogeological risks, etc.).
Fig. 6

2.2

Environmental profile

2.2.1 Morphology, geology and hydrology
In terms of altitude 5% of the territory is
mountainous, 72% hilly and 23% flat. The altitude
ranges from 0m above sea level, on the Ionian
Sea, to 1300m asl in the north-west of the
province; the average altitude is 271 m.
From a geomorphological point of view, the
province of Matera has orographic features and
hydrographic network structure. Its territory can be
divided into altimetric zones, with different
morphology and vegetation:
• The Apennine side includes the most
significant mountain ridges (on average
between 700 and 100 meters), which
extend from the mountains between
Accettura, Gorgoglione, Stigliano, San
Mauro Forte and the hills between
Tricarico and Irsina. This area consists of
the southern Lucan Apennines, which
consist of different ridges. These ridges are made up of several layers of coating formed
from sedimentary rocks that have undergone tectonic uplift and transport phenomena.
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• The hilly area, whose Southeast relief is much less marked and high (the hills of Miglionico,

Ferrandina, Pisticci and Bernalda), consists of plio-quaternary clastic deposits. On the
eastern edge the calcarenites of the Murgia of Matera crop out.
• Large plains characterize the territory towards the Ionian Sea. They originate from alluvial
deposits of the major rivers of Basilicata.
The region “flows in” the Ionian Sea through its rivers Brad, Basento, Cavone, Agri and Sinni,
which run towards the Ionian Sea with a course generally oriented NW to SE within subparallel
valleys. They have a torrential regime and very large beds covered with large masses of coarse
debris, swept downstream during violent and sudden flooding. Most of these rivers were
intercepted and blocked by the construction of dams for storage of water for drinking and
irrigation purposes; among the largest reservoirs in Matera is that of S. Giuliano on Bradano.
2.2.2 Climate
The area is characterized by a typical Mediterranean climate with hot and dry summers and cold
and rainy winters, and snowy winters in the highest mountains. The average annual rainfall ranges
from about 500 mm in the municipalities of the Ionian coast and Matera and 800-900 mm in the
municipalities in the West, located along the Apennines (Gorgoglione, Accettura, S. Giorgio
Lucano). Average annual temperatures range from about 12°C of the municipalities in the North
West (Accettura, Gorgoglione, Tricarico) and increase as you move south-east reaching average
annual temperatures of 16-17°C in the municipalities along the coast (Pisticci, Policoro, Metaponto,
Nova Siri).
2.2.3 Pedology
The main types of soil in the area are the "Soils of the clay hills", the "Soils of the central rough
mountains", the "Soils of the alluvial plains", and the "Soils of the Ionian coastal plain." Of particular
relevance are the "Soils of the sandy and conglomeratic hills of Sant'Arcangelo Basin. The soils of
the Ionian coastal plain and of the alluvial plains characterize the municipalities bordering the
Ionian Sea and the areas along the rivers.
The soils of the central rough mountains, extending from north to south, characterize the western
part of the study area, while those of the clay hills can be found in the municipalities immediately
close to those facing the Ionian Sea. The soils
of the sandy and conglomeratic hills of
Sant'Arcangelo Basin characterize mainly the
Fig. 7
northeastern part of the study area. The "Soils
of the clay hills" of the Fossa Bradanica and
Sant'Arcangelo Basin consist of fine-grained,
clay-silt marine deposits. They present a
slightly different profile; on eroded surfaces
they are poorly developed and associated with
badlands (Fig. 7). The presence of badlands
over large areas increases the perception of
the risk of desertification in Basilicata. The
"Soils of the Ionian coastal plain" are made up
of marine deposits of different ages, from
Pleistocene to Holocene, and of alluvial
deposits of variable grain size. The surface
erosion, probably accelerated by the removal
of natural vegetation and the cultivation of
these areas, led to the removal of all or part of
the original soils. There are signs of salinity
values (light, moderate at times) in the deep
horizons of these soils, especially near the
dune belt, probably due to processes of
capillary rise of saline groundwater. However,
some cases of mild salinity detected in surface
horizons could perhaps be related to
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unsuitable irrigation practices. These values can reduce the choice of crops. The "Soils of alluvial
plains" are those formed along the fluvial channels of the rivers crossing the area. Therefore, they
are soils on alluvial and lake deposits, with variable grain size from clay to pebble. The soils of the
internal areas, less extensive than those described above, are those that have formed on a
substrate of flyschoid tertiary sedimentary rocks (sandstones with alternations of marl and clay).
Mostly they have a moderately differentiated profile depending on the braunification, removal or
redistribution of carbonates, and sometimes melanization. In eroded areas they are poorly
developed because such processes were less intense.
2.2.4 Land use
The study area is largely characterized by agricultural crops. Non-irrigated arable lands
predominate, mainly consisting of wheat, which occupy over 40% of the entire province.
Permanently irrigated lands are also present, especially in the central-southern area. Forests and
shrublands cover about 25% of the area, while grasslands are under-represented. Of particular
interest are permanent crops, mainly consisting of olive trees (non-irrigated) and orchards located
mainly in the coastal municipalities; vineyards are scarcely represented.
2.2.5 Forests
Forests and shrublands cover about 25% of the
entire province (Fig. 8) extending for nearly
Fig. 8
90,000
ha.
Mesophilous
and
mesothermophilous oaks, mainly consisting of
predominant turkey or downy oaks, are the
most represented (about 34% of the entire
forest area). Oak trees are found mainly at
higher altitudes, i.e. along the Apennine ridge
which skirts the study area in the west. As you
move eastward and southward, the vegetation
takes
on
the
characteristics
of
the
Mediterranean maquis (about 28% of forest
area). In bad soil and climatic conditions and
where human pressure (grazing and fire) is
stronger the Mediterranean maquis is replaced
by the garrigue (about 7%). On the contrary,
oak (Quercus ilex) woods are prevailing where
environmental conditions are more favorable.
Thermophilous shrubs, which account for 3% of
the forest area, are also present. In more
degraded areas, particularly badlands, large
plantations of conifers (16.7% of the whole
forest cover), especially of Pinus halepensis,
have been grown over the years, and generally
they are in poor vegetation and phytosanitary
conditions. Along the shores of the major rivers
that cross the study area the hygrophilous vegetation, consisting mainly of willows and poplars,
predominates.
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Local community information (Gorgoglione municipality)

3.1
History
Although much of its history still remains unknown, several slang terms i.e. "Hill of Greek ", "Greek
Bloody Place” used by the ancient inhabitants to identify some rural areas surrounding the village
and the discovery of valuable archaeological findings exhibited to the “Ridola” museum of Matera,
link its origin to Greek colonization. Some humanists believe that the name of “Gorgoglione”
derives from the Latin "gurguglio - gurguglionis" which means "insect of the wheat", probably from
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the sinuous and meandering form of village resembling the insect; while according to other, more
suggestively, but less likely the name derives from the bubbling water of the river "Vallone" that
flows close to the village.
3.2
Location, morphology and demographic profile
The territory is located into the central-eastern part of Basilicata region, between the “Sauro” and
“Fiumara di Gorgoglione” valleys, covering an area of 32.44 km2, which corresponds to about
0.01% of the entire region. The village is situated to an altitude of 800 m a.s.l., while its territory is
characterized by considerable morphological variability, developing from a minimum altitude of 322
to a maximum of 1080 meters. The current population is 1,063 inhabitants, of whom 528 males
and 535 females (source of Gorgoglione municipality), representing 0.002% of the regional
population (about 620,000) and corresponding to an average population density of 32/ km2.
3.3
Climate
The climate is predominantly Mediterranean with a mean annual rainfall of 800 mm and a mean
annual temperature of 14.5 °C. The precipitation is concentrated mostly in autumn and winter with
a minimum in summer, less then 100 mm falling between June and September, which
corresponds, to the dry or semiarid period.
3.4
Geology and pedology
The “Gorgoglione basin” underlies most of the territory from North to South. It 's a Miocene flishes
that alternates thick clay schist and quartz-feldspathic gray sandstones. Due to the high presence
of clay these soils are easily susceptible to erosion and landslides along the slopes, which is why
the profiles do not hardly ever well-defined horizons, but all are relatively immature and evolving.
3.5
Landscape and vegetation
The landscape is largely dominated by fields of cereal crops (predominantly wheat) that alternates
with pasture land, mostly in degraded form of bushes with sparse endemic trees, and with patchy
cultivated olive trees that often brakes up the monotony of cereal crops. The forest vegetation
covers about 30-35% of entire municipality territory, and the elevation belt between 400 and 1100
m a.s.l. The oak forest, composed mainly by Quercus cerris and Quercus pubescens, dominates
over the upper and middle belts. While the lower belt are prevailed by the typical Mediterranean
vegetation (maquis, garrigue) formed by species such as Quercus ilex, Pistacia lentiscus, Phyllirea
spp, etc. Further a small part of vegetation is constituted by mixed conifer stand reforested during
the 70 ' with the aim to cover and protect soils abandoned from agriculture against erosion and
landslides.
4

Study site Principal Problems and Responses to LEDD

4.1
Forest fires
Forest fires strongly impact forest landscapes, altering the ecosystem balance of these formations.
Because of the meteorological conditions, forest fires are even more important in Mediterranean
regions where recurring events can enhance the fragility of sensitive ecosystems. The combination
of the effects of forest fires and their frequent recurrence can lead to different stages of structural
regression in the Mediterranean forests: possible destruction of habitat, reduction or elimination of
plant and animal species with consequent negative effects on biodiversity, decline of forest
ecosystems with a general involution of the ecosystem successional stages, etc. Usually there is a
reduction in the amount of biomass, with negative effects on soil protection and therefore
promoting soil degradation (erosion, alteration of chemical and physical soils characteristics,
landslides, etc). In particular alterations on soil chemical and physical characteristics involve
changes in soil porosity, with a general reduction in soil ventilation and infiltration capacity,
reduction in organic matter content, and the development of a waterproof layer at a depth of 10-15
cm.
Basilicata annual fire regime reflects its climatic characteristics that influence positively or
negatively forest fire ignition and propagation. The mean burned area (years 2003-2008; Regional
Plan Anti-fire 2009-2011) is about 11.9 ha, with 5.15 ha concerning woodlands.
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The wildfires are typically concentrated in the summer season: the 80% of the events happens
between July and September with a peak in August (Photo 5, 6).
Only 1% of the fires occurring in Basilicata are natural (due to lightening); therefore almost the
totalities of fires are human-induced with 2% of accidental events and 97% due to unknown
causes. Of this last percentage, only the 17% can be
related to inattention, negligence or imprudence
(unpremeditated fires). The rest is surely intentionally
related to illegal activities to increase the agricultural
surfaces, to construction speculation or, occasionally,
to mental illness.
As regards the unpremeditated fires, approximately
the 80% is strongly related to human agricultural and
forest activities (like stubble burning) or lighted
cigarettes and matches; while intentional fires are
often due to pasture opening/renewal.
On the basis of some variables (number of fires/year;
burned area; number of fires on wide areas; number
of fires for municipalities, etc) a Fire Risk Map was
developed (Fig. 9); it highlights that the higher risk
value refers to coastal Tyrrhenian areas (probably
due to high tourist pressure) and to Materano area (in
the Basilicata eastern part) where the agricultural
Fig. 9
activities and the climatic characteristics play an
important role in fire ignition.
To
•
•
•
•
•

decrease fires, Basilicata Region purposed, and partially realized, some activities:
The development of the Regional fire plan;
Forest quality improvement thought selective reconstitution of degraded/burned forest;
Afforestation or reforestation of burned areas;
Maintenance of green urban and peri-urban areas
Maintenance of existing anti-fire fringes

4.2
Tourism pressure
Woodland tourist activities in Basilicata are widespread and often daily-based especially in summer
weekends. The most common tourism type is the
seaside tourism in the coastal areas (Ionian and
Tyrrhenian coasts); even if the sightseeing of natural
park is now increasing mainly in Pollino National Park
but also in Vulture, Gallipoli-Cognato and Matera parks.
Basilicata tourism host primarily internal flows with
relatively low foreign presence (mainly from European
countries) and for the 70% is typical of coastal zones
(Fig. 10, number of hotels and other tourism
structures), though the Basilicata Region potentially has
several areas with elevated tourism quality, but on one
hand there’s no suitable tourist structures and on the
other hand there isn’t an adequate promotion of the
local areas. However in the most important forest there
are picnic areas for seasonal tourist activities (in the
summer) but this activities could involved land
degradation because of lightning fires, rubbish
abandonment, heavy trampling, flora and fauna
Fig. 10
destroying, etc. The tourist pressure determined an
increase of tourist accommodation facilities in the
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Ionian and Tyrrhenian coasts triggering urban sprawl and further littoralisation, with the
consequence of land use changes, natural and semi-natural habitat alteration and fragmentation,
biodiversity and ecosystem efficiency reduction.
The responses regard development of tourism in the Basilicata internal areas to increase
management models that represent the territory historical, cultural and environmental heritages
and that could give driving element to grow sustainable tourism.
4.3
Grazing in forest
Grazing in forest is an activity widely used in the Mediterranean basin that have influenced the
forest ecosystem determining adaptive strategies most often becoming naturalized (seed and fruit
dispersion, seed germination, etc). In the last years in Basilicata Region this practise is irrationally
and uncontrollably exercised, determining degradation phenomena in forest lands: cover forest
decrease, productivity reduction, biological and structural simplification, soil chemical-physical
characteristics degradation, erosion processes increase, etc. (Photo 7, 7a).
Grazing in forests shows negative effects on forest renewal with the consequence of biodiversity
reduction and root damages. The indirect effects referable to grazing regard worsening of physical
characteristics of soil like porousness and organic substances reduction that determine a lower
roots widening. Furthermore, grazing in forest determines loss of soil fertility directly determining
forest degradation phenomena.
In Basilicata Region the main tool to define management planning of available resources in forest
areas is represented by the Forest Management Plans in which the soil and the vegetation
(understory and forest elements) characteristics are qualitatively and quantitatively analysed to
better define the sustainability of their use. The estimate of resources availability (depending on
climatic condition) is essential to prevent land degradation and reduce loss of forest cover.
4.4 Forest productivity decline
One of the most important phenomena related to Mediterranean forests and shrublands
degradation is represented by a generalized productivity decline. The loss of the ecosystem
productive capacity is the result of a wide range of both human induced and abiotic factors. This
LEDD problem generally is the response to a loss in the ability to retain nutrients and to a decline
in soil water storage capability by the ecosystem. Many causes like forest fires, forest
fragmentation, poor harvesting and management practices and overgrazing represent different
disturbance levels affecting nutrient cycling properties and soil properties. In Mediterranean coastal
and upland study site (Matera prefecture, Basilicata Region, Italy) overgrazing represents one of
the most important causes of soil erosion and compaction with the reduction in soil organic matter
content. This phenomenon is responsible of a loss in nutrient and soil water storage capability.
Abiotic factors like climate change with the increase of extreme climatic events frequency (e.g.
drought, late-spring frost events and floods) are responsible for long-term processes of forest and
shrubland productivity decline.
Main responses to forest productivity decline are based on a sustainable management of available
resources in forest areas. In Basilicata Region the Forest Management Plan that allows analyzing
soil represents the main tool and vegetation (understory and forest elements) characteristics to
better define the sustainability of their use. Forest Management Plans estimate the resources
availability (depending on climatic condition) in order to prevent land degradation and reduce loss
of forest cover.
4.5 Loss in biodiversity
Despite many LEDD problems, the loss in biodiversity represents an irreversible process affecting
the ecosystems at different levels, because it implies the extinction of genes, species and
ecosystems. Although extinction is a natural process as testified by a number of extinction crises
during the past, the human activity has influenced extinction rates by an exponential increase over
the last century. Loss in biodiversity in forest ecosystems implies not only the extinction of tree
species, but also the destruction of habitats and ecosystems, with all the other vegetal and animal
organisms and species related to them.
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Loss in biodiversity could be considered as one of the most relevant ecological footprint of
humanity. The principal drivers of biodiversity loss in Mediterranean coastal and upland study site
(Matera prefecture, Basilicata Region, Italy) are represented by forest fires, overgrazing, habitat
change, pollution, invasive alien species, tourism and climate change.
Another example of the increasing ecosystem vulnerability is represented by forest fragmentation
processes, which are responsible for the separation of contiguous forested areas from each other,
interfering with plant reproduction, and by exposing organisms of deep forest to “edge” effects.
The conservation of biodiversity has become a crucial issue for the scientific community involving
the study of vulnerable as well as culturally valued species and ecosystems, and conservation
policies. Among these the Basilicata Region actually completed the monitoring phase within the
‘Rete Natura 2000’ Project on these sites and has drafted the 'Measures of protection and
conservation' phase, finalised to characterize the technical and normative instruments for the
assessment and protection of these ecosystems against biodiversity loss.
4.6 Ecosystem fragmentation
Another important forested LEDD problem is represented by the ecosystem fragmentation,
occurring when habitats, landscapes, and ecosystems are disconnected by human or non-human
factors, including the short-term, non-sustainable exploitation of renewable or non-renewable
natural resources. In the Basilicata Region study area this LEDD problem mainly caused by human
activity, resulting in a landscape transformation with separation of contiguous natural areas broken
up into smaller pieces or patches. Agricultural land conversion processes, forest fires, urbanization
and tourism, pollution and introduction of alien species mainly drive human-induced habitat
fragmentation. In particular forests and shrublands fragmentation is the result of direct loss of
forest area caused by wildfires, but it is also the result of “edge effects” of anthropogenic land uses
(urban, touristic or agriculture). In general these processes produce relictual ecosystems with the
transformation of a healthy forest into a monoculture for timber, leaving only isolated historical
remnants of native vegetation. The most important actions carried out for forest fragmentation
mitigation at Regional level are those provided by the Triennial Forestation Plan and the Triennial
Fire Protection Plan, mainly focused on forest protection. Among the actions provided for the area
we can note:
- The realization and maintenance of firebreaks:
- The maintenance of forestry road network for fire control;
- Stand tendings: cleanings and thinnings;
- Renaturalization practices for reforested areas.
- Reforestation in order to create ecological corridors.
4.7 Soil erosion
Healthy soil is an important component of the forest ecosystem, providing water, nutrients and
allowing exchange of carbon dioxide, oxygen, and other gasses that affect root growth and soil
organisms. Soil erosion represents an irreversible land degradation processes affecting forest and
shrubland ecosystems worldwide. Soil erosion occurs naturally due to the interaction of the
atmosphere and the water cycle with land surfaces, but this phenomenon is increasing in the
Mediterranean area due to several factors like clearance of Mediterranean maquis for expansion of
agriculture, changes in plant cover due to intensive cultivation, over-grazing, controlled burning or
wildfires, levelling of the land surface, plowing of soil mainly in directions perpendicular to the
contour lines, poor maintenance of terracing land, cultivation of steep slopes, etc.
In the Basilicata Region study area, the repeated fire events lead to an involution in the forest
succession stages: thus the holm oak high forest degrades towards a sparse forest and then
towards a shrubland mixed with phillyrea, cystus, etc. A further impact of fire or excessive loads of
grazing on these formations, will lead to a further reduction in the presence of trees and shrubs
and gives way to grasslands. The spreading of fire, lowering the amount of biomass, has negative
effects on soil with an increase in erosion, deterioration of chemical and physical characteristics
and landslides risk. In particular alterations on soil chemical and physical characteristics involve
changes in porosity with a general reduction in soil ventilation and infiltration capacity, reduction in
organic matter content, and a development of a waterproof layer to a depth of 10-15 cm.
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In the Calanchi area the particular conditions of microtopography (slope, aspect and length)
represents a key factor increasing soil erosion rate.
In order to prevent and mitigate soil erosion processes the Basilicata Region administration
presented a “Regional programme for combating drought and desertification”, providing several
actions:
- Sustainable management and improvement of regional forest areas
- Slopes protection with naturalistic engineering
- Supporting of sustainable agriculture
- Optimal hydrological resources management
4.8 Water stress and phytosanitary deterioration of forest cover
In a global changing climate, forests and shrublands are increasingly subject to environmental
pressures like extreme climatic events or pests affecting the phytosanitary status of forest cover.
Global climate change, primarily the result of human activities, is reportedly making forest
ecosystems more prone to damage by altering the frequency, intensity and timing of fire events,
hurricanes, ice storms, and insect and disease outbreaks. Climate-related shifts in the range of
pest species, many of which are forest-dependent, can further exacerbate abiotic impacts on forest
health. Water stress, especially in Mediterranean forests and shrublands, seems to be the major
cause of forest productivity decline and more in general of forest deterioration. It represents the
direct consequence of extreme climatic events such as continuous heat waves and drought events.
The general deterioration of forests determines also the favourable condition for pest outbreaks
contributing directly or indirectly to economic and environmental losses.
In the Basilicata Region study area the main forest areas affected by water stress and
phytosanitary deterioration are represented by the coastal pinewood forest and coniferous
reforestation in Calanchi area. In these area poor seasonal climatic conditions and soil degradation
create a high sensibility to water stress and induce worst vegetation conditions increasing
vulnerability to parasites attack (most often processionary moth and scolytus).
The Triennial Plan of Forestation of Basilicata Region provides main responses to these
phenomena and by Forest management Plans, according to the provisions of regional law No.
42/98. The actions provided by the plan tend to mitigate the causes of the hydrologic instability and
of the phytosanitary degradation of forest cover.
In particular the actions provided by the Plan regarding forests are:
The improvement of the forest functionality;
- Reconstitution of degraded forests;
- Reforestation stand tending;
- Reforested areas management oriented to the re-naturalization;
- Direct actions and prevention against processionary and scolytus outbreaks (phytosanitary
thinning and burning of processionary nest)

Captions of pictures
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Photo 1: Characteristic 'Calanchi' areas

Photo 2: Oak forest. Also in semiarid Mediterranean environments good forest management practices can
lead to good forest stands.
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Photo 3: Mediterranean maquis in Basilicata. Maquis represents a high protective vegetation cover in arid
environments; at the same time maquis formations can quickly fall into degraded ecosystem due to the
occurrence of repeated wildfires and/or irrational grazing.

Photo 3a: Another example of Mediterranean maquis in Basilicata.
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Photo 4: Reforestation on badlands (Calanchi) in Basilicata. Degraded areas of badlands have been often
re-vegetated with conifer plantations, representing the first step toward more stable mixed forest stands. Due
to high sensitivity of these plantations to external factors, conifer stands require an intensive management to
prevent wildfires events and to allow the recolonization by autochthonous species and the growth of more
stable forests.

Photo 5: Fire in an area of pine-wood at rural fringe.
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Photo 6: Fire in open grazing area constituted by coppices of Quercus cerris and Quercus pubescens.

Photo 7: Grazing in forest is sometimes due to high livestock density in agricultural areas.
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Photo 7a: Another example of grazing in forest.
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